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VOLUME Ill. 
'' ESMERELDA' ' A HIT 
Flag Poi~ Assured. 
H achieving· the illus ion ot natural-
11c · and l1 aving the a ·tors o suited to 
theil' parts U1at one forg·ets the 
orig-i.rn:tls in their ·tag;e presenc , is 
n criterion of succe. sful tage pro .. 
dn<.'ton, then the Juni.oJ' play was a.11 
1111q na.li fi d u • es •. 
'rhe play i.t e1f., brnl.t up around a 
s light om e11tional plot, offers a111plc 
c·han e fol' the creaking· of the ma-
rhin 1·y to be hen.rd. and th andienc· 
t:.> be bored. Hnt not o, the nig'ht 
oi: May econd. 1 
The lines were well mast reci , th 
'arion. characte)'. assumed t.h i 1· 
1 art· jaunt1ly, and did not (lcpart 
therefrom. rrh dialog wa. bri k. a ud 
natm·al, ancl w nt off '~ ith a. 1 ~11' · 
rnt preei· ion and ease that h eld the 
attention of the aud ion e thrnout. 
· 'rhe comedy situation. were pla. <1 
up to in a pleasing· manner, and Nell 
A r+.man as the artlcs coqn tte, 3 111\ 
C:: 0ow:e Bn1c>hanan as t'he debonaiT Mr. 
I~ tab.rook Int a sparkle nnd "at-
rno ·phere'' to the entil'e perform-
nnce. Mi s Neele a th redoubt-
able Mrs. Rogel' "~a convincihg· first 
and. la t. rrhe very way he flipped 
the potato pe ling into her pan 
h 1 ped to vi. ualize her "tempera-
ment,'' in th exposiition of· Act I. 
1' ont Downing in hi dual role of 
r: o 1'!!.'C Dl'ew and L Marquis de 
Monte sin, handled bi parts with 
:nncl r tanding as well as ease. Kate 
· Desmond (Laurn. Linstrum) was an 
admirable foil for her coquettish sis-
t r and pl::( eel up to tbe latter's dash 
·and ivacity w ith refre hin · kill. 
F,m ry Harding:er , presented the 
sn ·rtacl o.f ''mer~ man'' aghast at 
tbe ronti:iuines$ of girls, in a pleas-
_i nu· .manner; and hi futility (as .Jaiclk 
smon,rl) in m1<;ieT tancling th whi.m. 
·of hi .. i ters whom 1'he had broug 1t 
up from infanry, by hand, tickled bis 
·, nnj en,re immensely. 
· harlc. Franseen inte1111reted the 
faithfu l Dfl.v I-:I;a.rcly, who ·was ''only 
a Toug·h fellow," well indeed, altho 
it wa no ea~y ~atter for a man ot 
~ran een 's robust phy ique to appeai· 
to be on the v ro·e of a decli.ne from 
1mrectuittod love. . 
Mr 'ri .i , a old Mt'. Ro~eT , Litt 1·-
.ly o" ell by hi. b tter half, ancl long·-
ino-, amid th splendors of Euroncan 
society, for Old B aldy and North 
.C'arliney, ~vas convincingiy pat'hetic. 
T-T evidently t' knew mother," to his 
own . orTow. Hi interpretation of 
tl1is chara ter was one of the be t 
thing·s in the play. 
Vivian up rnell as Esn~erelda was 
· . ceed in°·1y true to life. Gentle 
'<11ling in0', with no more power to re~ 
:'.ii t tb tl'emenduous will and ener-
'rY of her mother, than a flower has 
to l' ist a pelting hailstorm, he was 
foss cl and buffeted "berev r th lat-
ter will cl She wa all the more f -
f rtiv for her seeming help le sness, 
wl'en h 1· wornar.hood aro. e ,,]thin 
h r (upon h nring how Dave had 
fol low d her and almo t starved while 
<loi 11g- so) . aitcl she stoo.cl up "acrin' 
Ii r moth 1·. " As the marquis re-
marked when. he threw hi jeweled 
pre nts at Ins feet: '' Madamoiselle 
b g ins to remind one of her moth ·.'' 
Ir is a diffi 11 lt matt r to be a worm 
m1<l th n sncldenly turn; to be a 
sli:iv nncl s ti:·ike off one's sha •kles at 
n blm' . MiRs CL1p rn 11 did both in a \ 
ve r.v cl ram a tic manner. 
'Vhc o\· i-tur , Junior marc.h :met 
R 11 ~. wa. ex rut cl with kill and z t. 
Tli int rval bet\v en the first and th 
sec-ond irnt wa · njoyably bridged by 
Hel n rronp;11 an<1 Glady. Winn in a 
vocal duet, "My Own nit cl tat . , " 
w hic.' Ii broug·ht Por an nror "Pris-
<· ill a '' a cln rk .v . e rcnade, s1rng rn a 
.·piritc<l man n r. 
( il a llys Pric- entcrta in '1 the a nd-
choolJo 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1919 
The Violet's Love Story 
H r • died a robin in tbe ·pring, 
A 11<l. when h<::i f lu.tte red down to mo. 
I tried to bind bi broken wing, 
Ancl sooth his dying agony. 
I 
I lo\'ed. the wounded littl bird-
.And, tbo my heart was fu ll to break, 
I loved in silen e--ne'er a word · 
OE thait cleat·, hopele s ]'ove I spak1:. 
I 
I ·aw his old companions hring 
Th ir funeral tributes to his dell; 
But, when tliey went, I stayed to sing 
'L1he love I had dared. not tell. 
~ o, w Iii.le the little robin sleeps, 
The .' orrowing vio let bides above ; 
,; 
rnl still. she sino· ·, as sttill he weeps, 
A r eriuien'l to her buried love. 
· ._Eugene Fie1d. 
ASSEMBLY NOT.ES 
M ornlay- Pati; ot the advanced ex" 
ires ion class had hM·o·e of the as-
sembly and gave the f ollowing r ead-
i 11gs: "The H ig·bwayma..n,;' by Al~ 
fr d N euyes, ;I\1i s RL-i.tb Witmer; 
' rn the Mawnin '," by Paul L. Dm1-
bnr, Miss Lina tone; ''The wan 
8ow1·,'' by Katherine Brook , Mis 
14 rnnr . 1 ima.; "An lmn ·inary In-
,·alicl." qy j, K. J erome. M'iss Le-
nore Kuykendall. The reanings we1·e 
well gi en an l the program apparent-
ly 11joyccl. 
'l'ne. clay was g-i ' en over to assembly 
si ?;g·1ng . 
\ 'IV edne <ln. - Mi s John ton ga v a 
' hort talk at woman's assembly, in 
whi h be complimented u on the 
succe · o.f the woman' assembly, 
which wa oqi;aniii:ed just r ec·entl y. T.t. 
was cleri<led to continue this \Yecl ne. -
clay as."embly and make it a stud ents' 
drgani zation. 
Friday--'I he n ual chapel ·er ci es 
took place. President howalte1· reall 
the r:::3ra chapter of Isahia, ~ft l 
\•:hich :acred .ongs "'ere sung-. Th~ 
roma;i 11 der 0 e the period wa.- o·i ,~en 
over to <'lass meeting·s. 
BASEBALL 
I ln.y i.~0• i ts second o·amc of th ea-
.·011 . the orma.1 baseba ll taarn was 
, defeated •by pokan nni versity, 4 to 
l, in an exciting· contest FTida.y 'after -
noon on the cliamond. On an icl a l 
aft 1·noon for ba eball th g·ame was 
mor · losely c011tested than the score 
incliC'ate , not being neci.ded until U1e 
hist man wa · out. 'l:"he won by 
taking advantage o.f all t he oppoT-
\tm1iti.es presente'Cl. Pitchino· honors o·n ...., 
to t lie h ney play :i· • . T'he bRtterie: 
''' 1'<~ Dnnton ann Harcourt for t11 
T! and Keai·ns and J Ison for th 
No1mal. MrQnarr. for the "pr ach-
TS,, and N Ison for the "tea ·hers" 
:f · r.tm: d the batting. 
ie11re bctwe n th s on<l and third 
nets with an imper onation of a 
d fl rky a bout to Whip h l' bo ' f Ol' st al-
i ng a g;r e n watermelon. · · 
At th n ~ of th third art, b. Te-' 
qnest, Mr. lin , fresh from New 
Yorl , 1 cl a C'ommunity ing· with all 
hi .. old-tjm " zip." 
MONROE HALL NOTES. 
\Ve all wish Mildred Kenyon, who 
has undergone an operation, speedy 
recovery. 
'fhe Tuesday breakfast, April 29, 
·was cooked by the domestic sci n e 
<l E"pa rtment: 
Madeline Hallet pent Thurscla:y 
and Friday at her home in Me lical 
Lake. 
vVanted: A telephone gir l at Mon-
roe Hall to anSv\ er all the calls from 
the Gwinn residence. 
The week-end guests were as fol-
low·: E ther Buchanan, Spokane, 
was entertained by eoro·ia Moo1·e; 
Beryl quire ·, Pullman, visited het· 
sister June; Frances Simas and Julia 
.nno entertain l Mis ·es Laura 
li'laig·, RosaJia, nnd. ~Mattie I Jane 
Thomas, Mullen, I<laho. 
Mrs. Domeese and Vera Hoge, both 
of honey, were Sunday o:uests for 
dinn r. Th former was. entertained 
by Mrs. Currie and Vera by Edith 
Smith. 
MR. CLINE RETURNS 
After a very profitable and enjo) ·· 
able course at olnmbia univ ;rsity, 
New York, Mr. lin bas ret nrned to 
C'h ne. . It eem mighty good to sc 
on the campus again, hi famili:il· 
face, which ah' a · w Ars a mi l fo r 
' er 011e. 
SENIOR A'S ENTERTAINED 
BY MISS JOHNSTON 
Tbe Seniol' :\' weTe · d lig·htfully 
entertained at the home of Mi s Jo·hn-
on on \.'\T eilne ·da r, pril 30, from 4 
nnti I 6. Th room wer bean ti full 
docora.ted ' ·ith Ophelia ,roses an~l 
:o;we t peas. Daint.y refr hments · 
were et'\ cl P1'::t cti ·a 11 al I the n-
tor · ralle•d luring t h aft rnoon. 
Was French, AnYway. 
f n a toT-m·ana.g 1· of ontinental 
e:q ri nee had tak n down to dinner 
a lady, a tran ·er to him nnd ind d 
a nouveau rich who 'h,ad re ently re-
tLu·n d from France. 
' And what did yon mQ\ t enjoy in 
Fra.nc , .ad< m '' he in_su.ircd. 
"W 11, I t'hink ·it was th French 
pbea ant sing·i ng th 'Ma onnaise.' ,. 
NUMBER : 24 
A TRUE FAIRY STORY 
May Day at Assembly. 
--~I 
You have all read a~Hl enjoyed in-
<lel'ella, no doubt. Well, so did the 
." ixth and eventh *ra<le teacher· 
ers o-f the trainin · school. ' 'Let's 
dramatize it and give it a.t as. em-
bly," said Mis ~howalter. "No,'' 
.·aid M iss Rambert, ["let's give a 
fay day operetta. pased on jt." 
' H w '' asked Miss ~how alter. ''I '11 
s l1ow you,'' retumed Miss Hamb )rt. 
nnd outlined her plan~' . "Do let me 
hel11,'' be0 -gcd the otJ er. So the two 
·et to "ork with a ·igbt good will, 
u11d after mu h · wing·, pr e sing, dye-
inr1·, paper cuttino· and drilling on 
."on°·s, re ·ita'tions and dances, a little 
fa iry app al'ecl outside the heavy vel-
vet stag cnrtains arnl led us into 
faiJ"ylan <l , May f irst, durjng assem-
bly. 
Did I ·a y fail'yland ~ Well, you 
hall juclg·c. The litte operetta ba ed 
on Cim1 rcla wa · decirtedly one of th 
1no. t bea.11tiful thing~ we l ave liacl 
1t i y ar. And un ir[ue Decidedly 
.o. V. ·ho do yo1 think was Cinder-
ella Little mode. t Dai y; antl bE::r 
two n.t ful s ister ' Flaunt ing Tiger 
J.J il y and tall, bold Holl. hock. Mean~ 
The couidn 't have b 11 rnrn.ner if 
cbcy tri a. They bo . . eel and ;,,.,ol<led 
...nd morkec1 poor littl Dni·.>y without 
a bit of compun tio*. \.n l when 
c be<•rY Robin P. el Bren,:'t s1inunoncd 
;l}l tl~e flower::; to a 1ba11 2't\'en uy 
f'i ·u~ •e Sunsh~ ne, they tw~ ~i;~d litt~ 
T•:iis), b caw Phe cduldn 't ~·0. D~n::;, · 
. ·:nv all the otheT flowers array them-
sd' in o·or~··eous sp~endor ; ,, Ile even 
helped •her hateful flower sister to 
dress and wi bed them a 0 ·o'od tim . 
Oh, why hadn't she a pretty dress and 
bonnet' 
ucldenly her fairy ' godmother, crood 
old Mother Nature, a.ppeaTed. Presto, 
e: h:·1 ng-e ! In the twijnklin of an eye 
Daisy was transfo1med. 11.ch a 
beau1tiful crown. And attendants' 
Four beautiful gau:?Jy-win°·ed f airie 
and a chubby honey-bee to wait 11p01L 
her . Tben Mother Nature handed 
her a four-o 'clo ·Ur, 1 wa;rning her to 
take her c1 part u.r ere it losed its 
petals. 
Did he hav a good time Well, 
rather . Dn.z:7.li'n°· Prin unshine 
had no eye for 'any other floweT. H e 
letl Daisy in the {lane . Ev rybody 
marveled itt her brp.ce and beauty, 
a'.nicl wonder d. who the . trano·er could 
be. I nt time pec11 by too rapidly, 
:rnd Dai ·y fai.led to notice h r time-
piece f lower. So h~~r beautiful robe 
hr.earn 'hitng-ed to hE'fl'.· work-a-d,a\Y 
at t ire, and as she ped thru the rain 
he lo t her slipper, !·which the P11nce 
found . 
nd. ·did. h e find I) r, too 7 
Di{l you ever h eat' of a prin who 
(li h1 't find hi chos n p l"in e s' Dam 1 
atnre happ ned to f,l troll a lo·ng w'hil 
the lipp l'. was bei~1g- tried on, .and 
.10 lit tle Dai y, unknown by the Prrn e 
and. unnotired by tl1e others, had her 
tm·n. And. not onl.' did the sli.pp r 
flit , but he prodnc ·d its matr . A 
soon a it wa on, [her ugly o·arb 
mag·i<'nlly f 11 away and. thel·e tood 
the b auteous sti·a1~g·er in h r dar.-
l'. liJ1g ball a.ttire. _J 
Tig·er Ljly ancl Hiollyhock w r o 
nrag d to find it 'Va tl10ir blo om 
s i ·t r, that they f~ounced awa. i.n 
lt igh dudgeon. Everybody else was 
very happy. Dai.sy was , rowned 
wjtlt a ·tarry wr a~h of marp;ueTites 
nnd b r.a.rne Pri n~es Marg·uerite 
whom the state} Prince SLtnshin 
](' 1 in th brida.i dat1 . 
Could anything hav been sweeter 
or mor appropriate for May da., 1 • 
Eveyybody re~Tett d that the program 
fo 1· May 17, " hich va already mane 
np, was too l n t-·t'hy o include tl:iis 
Continued on Page 3 
• 
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THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1919 
MOTHEiiS' DAY 
P etbaps one of the least unknown, 
but most cl ervino· day on our 
\.rn r ican cn.l ndar is Moth r s da.y, 
May 11. It i comparatively new, 
but shows suc h o:i·owino· p-0pularity 
tlrn.'t it bi 3s "\Ye ll to b come one of our 
nniver a lJ y celebrated days. 
1"omeone has said that "M10th 
is th e weete t word in t110 English 
lang uag;e. urely it i irn;possibl to 
fi nd one 'vbich tands m-0re for the 
r£r a t thing-. of li.fe ''and the greate ·t 
of t he is lo' e. '' 
"Mother " is the f i.r ·t wo1~d that 
a prat t ling ba b:v 1 ar ns. oon it be-
com e the tnost u ed one. To th 
c·bild, " mother ' mean food care, 
pro.t~ction and jrnov Ued0 ·e. As h 
gro" s older and more j ndeJpen Jent 
h e ~;ro" 'aw ay from his mother . H e 
look. t o t he world for all the, e t hin _o· 
j u. t as t he t in:'t plant fi r t cling- to 
1vfo t h r E n ·t h, t hen a · "' trenP:,tb com 
:-.tand erect a nd pr ad out its 
leaY t o <'atc'h th e 0 ·1 am of the . un, 
p1it fm·g· tting ],ts moth r. But ju t 
t"l . t lw Q.Town-up hild, with great er 
thrn·?.'l H ulne .. , finall y om ::i.·s to ap-
ni cria ti on of a moth r . care a.n <l. at-
t empts ito xpre s it in bis best way 
. o th e ma turn pl ant g·ives b ack its 
fruit to Mot her Earth and when it 
e.nd rom . r e. t. on e more on its 
mother'. breast. 
Let lrs Q;r · t.h e Jes on of t he Jittl 
p lant. i\hi le we are drinking· in th e 
::;ensb in e and the ra.i.n from tl1e hea' -
n -the world in gener al- let us not 
fo rQ: t t he on to whom we owe ou 1· 
xistence . Let u r em em bc1· the 
moth er wh o pa tiently ared for u 
th rn mnmps and measle , tbr 11 pl ay-
t ime ancl spanking· , wl1ose world 
. t ill re' olves around 'h 1' boy or her 
!.r irl , no matte 1· what th y have non . 
For of such is the love of mother s 
tl.at no tar nish can dull it, no bl m-
·i sh (lefa ce it. 
Love an d honor are two ,of th 
fine t t hing- planted in our he:u-ts 
~rn d ore generally ther in large 
q uantit ies . Vinth t h ese- µreriou gifts 
-we- 'bou ld not be sparing, especia lly 
not to mothers, for .th ere is nothing 
more h ::i lt hful t han a . t eacl y dj et of 
lc;ve an il. honor. Suppose each of us 
tries it th is Mothers ' cla.y. Serve jt 
i.n · g·eneTous -por tions and well f la-
vore<l. An d i. f the patient does no.t 
improve double t he dose. 
(Not - This is equally good if 
rr1a ilec1, firKt 01· second lass matter. 
n will . uff ;r n o det erioration . from 
1o ng. t rips or exposure) . 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Th~ Ideal N ormaJ Girl. 
. . ........ ...... .... ......... ... . Georgia Moor 
Hair . . . . . . . .. ..... ... .. ... . .. ...... .. . .. race CalT()l 
Nose ...... .... .... .... ............ Hope McConnel 
ize ............... ..... .......... ...... Muriel Wells 
Hands ........... ........ ..... E ther Malmbo1-g 
Ea.rs ........................ .... Gertrude GranO'er 
Teet·b .. .......... .... ... ...... ... Mai ar t Maye1· 
Voice .............. ........... .... . Fran Sima 
mi le ... ..... .... ... .................. .. . Lida tone 
Dancing· .. .. ......... .. ...... ..... .. Hel n 1'110'1<1 
Dimpl .... ............. ........... .. Glad .. s Pri e 
ompl xion .. ......... .. ..... .. Zelda Foreman 
B1·ains ... ......... ..... ..... ... ............... ' ~ 0/ 
Di position ..... ....... .. ...... Mil lred Woods 
INTERIOR DECORATION CLASS 
. BEAUTIFIES TOKYO PARLORS 
No on "ho attended Ten V bb s 
thjl'f1 anniv r ar. op ning· hut wias 
lonrl in prai of Mi Most and h l' 
int ·-rior d coration la . Tb Tok o 
ha be n t ran formed from a cozy, 
ncnrt little r fres'hm ent parlor into 
a thjng· of beaut . Much credit i. 
<ln ·~ to ''.Mi Mo. t n th orio·in·ator of 
th ntire plan, the "' orking out of 
which was done b) her class in in -
t .rior cl <' oration in th eir Tep:ular· clas 
room a . ie;nm en1: . The hair and 
tnbl s and booths " r painted a . oft 
Frcn h g1•n . . 1is. mith s art c l ~ s 
th -n cani cl out th e ~· n ra l motive 
pl:rn r cl bv J\fi . Mo t, ba en on 
F:t1g·-n l~ i ld ' po m "The Dinke) 
Bi1·c1 ' as y j ua l ir.e<l bv Maxfi l-d Par-
' . 
ri sh in hi naintino-. Th e painte =i 
bY0 Din kov Birds on en h 1hair bark, 
th ~j<l of each booth, and on en.ch 
tnbl "· 
Mj s Mo t' clas took thr cla. s 
pcriofl o rneasnr and an:ang·e 
spai<·ing· for he panels. On th fonl'th 
da·;r th l an l sp::ire was measured on 
th~ wall and papered., the g'irl work-
in~ in pair two to arh pan l. Then 
the de. ic:n wu. traced . The ne,·t ste1 • 
'' a.<:; to mal ·e a C'artoot of the Dink y 
P,ir cl . the g;rls hoo. ine: and , uppl _ ing-
thP. color t hey thought mo, t app1·op-
rin t·e. 'lhe art oon \\a .mncl in th 
reQ·t~:n: ~ l a. . room . N ,·t day th e 
. a.me coloring. Wr'rc an pliecl on t'hb 
bi rd.· on th panel . No two l anel 
an: alike. 
Th flow er bo~e . th e al<'ove and 
tl 1<• ntrt n<' e . ancl th littl <'07.V <'hair-
hl bh· at t lw r ca r " ere all desi!!ned 
h v Mi fo~t wh o al. o went to Spo-
k~.n t o r hoose ha np;ing- ha~k . t s fl rnl 
f lov1er. f or th e hox s so that th e rolol' 
Sf'l 1t>m wonld be C'arri ed out lrn r-
mo1,iou. lv in th eso 11.l. o. The re ult 
i. a11 a.1:t ist i<lt room. entirely n nicinP , 
a. th re i. notl1 ing- lilrn it. in th is par t 
of t he c-01111trv. The g·jrl. who so 
abl .v pl ::urn d ~ n<l x nt . a th e ·arion 
pan 1 arn: Ora e arreH and MaTion 
Lindahl Mrs. R. E . Ticie and J.; on-
or · Donne r, ' dith m ith and Meta 
E11 ::!.wa ldse11, Marie Colby ancl Kath-
erine nder. on Glad:vs Wendler 1-1.nd 
ifn.Tg-ar0t Wil son . . The mol<l inp:· 
frn.min g- ench p an 1 was puit on b. 
K0m'f) Hol t a n<l. Em0 t efa. 
'J~ed W bb' nm well b i rond of hi s 
parlor, whi ch i.' attractin · · unn ual 
at t -ntjon . 
When the Day Begins 
V\ hen do s n. da b ·in Di-ff re1 t 
nat ions hav 11ad th ir own m t hocl , 
of pu nctuating- tim . ur ca lenclal' 
follow t he Roman in bc~'i nning th ~ 
day at midnight· for a ll p rneti al pur-
pos s w · r eckon it from sun r ise to 
unri: . The At11enian s and t lie H O'-
brews, how e,rer, heo'a n t'heiT n ew day 
at gunset. In the stor of r eatiou 
w ar told "Al.11 th evening a ncl 
mornin ()' wer tbe fir t day." T his 
H ebre'' habit of bcg·i_n ning- tho l ay at 
sunset h as survived en to our O'" 
time in Tegar to tbe day of r s . 
The whol sig'n-i f i an e of Bnr ns' Cot · 
ter 's Saturday Nig:ht is Jost if we for -
get that to tbo S ot h Presbyt ri au 
Ratnl'da .. nignt was a pa.rt of the ab-
bath . The week's care wer e 'thrown 
aside when the pea ant sav;, in th1~ 
evening shadows, the beg-inning· of the 
Lord's clay. • 
Did It Ever Occur to You-
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
I 
We'll Tell You-
It en~bles them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
• 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. . 
It helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment, 
while one is disposed to think twice 
· before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
start one today with 
The Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON · 
STUDENT-TEACHERS I MEETING 
At a ree ut tndeut-Teacher ' me t -
in(l' at the traini ng· -chool , l\1!r. W hi4·-
ford spoke at lcng-tli upon ome point~ 
va lu able to a ll teachers . One t~n.cheT 
wa '"' i e enoug h to take notes durin~· 
the moetino·. F01: the benefit of those 
who fa.i.le•d to do o, we publi h th 
fo llowing- Ii t, hoping it will be of 
great benefit to you all: 
·1'eaching Axioms. 
I. To· make the children .o·et the 
tho ug·ht of t he lcs on u e every oun e 
of effol't yon Im \ e and then treble it. 
T.hat . what you are paid fol' o 
n· norouslv . 
2. N v~ 1· allo" more han four to 
talk a.t t l~e ame time. It strain the 
rli ildr n 'oice as we11 as your own. 
Cul ti' ate an allegTetto tacatto your -
.. elf. It may save t h ituation sorn .. 
noisy day. . . 
3. Be arefnl about g·ettrnµ; the 111-
rol'l'e t form on the bo·a.rd. If ou cl , 
be car ful not to 1 t t he pup i.L f in1l 
it .out. They 'll ne m· kno" t h dif-
frr nre. 
4 .. Do np t .ccnp, ni ne-ternth of 
t ho time x1 Jajning the le son. Th 0 
<"bilcfren n d to mpt3 t h ir lnnQ' 
celL occa ionally. 
.- . Speak "e-11 of . ou1· C'ommunity 
nntil at a. a.fe distan e. Then g t it 
off yotu- C'hest. 
6. · Get t h i.tmo 1 'here of: th com-
mnn it.v. If i t icy put on your cont 
. .ncl puJl your r ap ov T ) onr ea r. . ft? 
- it 's hot roll up your leevo. and bre z'~ 
abont. hit. 
7. Co·nf r with th ohe in clrn.r g·e 
a. to the I ropri ty of going to •lrnl'C'h, 
to movies , to th e po tof fic , to dinn r 
pnrti s, etc. 
8. on t we>rk too li aril on yonr 
own hook. You mi g·ht bend it bcfon: 
VOil <'atc h VOUl' fish. 
. 9. no n~t o·o to thc:> sel1ool hoar <l 
w ith your tToubl s . LumbeT eom-
1 a ic: · nre often 1 nott . . 
10. Keep your <liffi ulti s to your-
self. Le 'em eat up your l ear of 
mind m· unde ·m in e you r hea.Jt.h, b11L 
l lay the part of the. par tan boy at 
any o. t s. 
11 . Tf on of th rur ctor ask >on 
n rpl xing· qnes tions , cith r opcnl r 1 
fn e- t:o answ .r th m or e a.cl th m, 
a. <lo s o, riminal lawy 1-. Yon ran 
asil ide-track him and thn. save 
vonrs lf m11 h emhara.ssm nt. 
· L .. . Be sure to tm!lbl to 11is . ch em <' . 
He may b disa1J1 ointeil. a.nd not hirt: 
yon if yon don't. But a.ITan l"I· for n. 
soft lig-htin.g· plac h forehand. 
Bruises arc . om time. nnromfortahl 
nnd lastin"'. 
YEP KANUMS! 
• Four thirt o 'clo k, 'l11.I ursda. 
morn i11g; found 3!) Y p Kunum o-ir ls 
in front of the Normal r ad to tart 
to Big- pri1 °· for ,t he early morning· 
May day breakfast. 
'J'lteir d tination '' as reached ~1bo 11 t 
f5 :30, a nd b. 6 o ' Jock, lo ·1t in hot ' 
coffee, roa tei! wein r , t . t'he g· irl ~ 
wen:: having the b t t ime of tlie · . c;1-
son. A lt bo the weath e1· b .am a 
li ttle chilly t !J ey were ke1 t xc r1· ised 
by ·basing mosrinitos. · 
'J'h tl'ip wn a n·cccs. a) J t il e wn.v 
nround. A larg·er n umb 1· of g·ir'i. a t-
t. nil ' 11 thi e, . nt than any other .trip 
Cl1<:n ey \Ya r eac'b cl in tim for th e• 
o.u·l y morning· cla es, e' er.\011e <l0-
C' lm,jng· th y ,,·ould11 t hav • mis e<r i t 
for n n. ·th ing . 
atur<lay bike wa to I\ plar rn 
t!1 c· o1111try J 2 mil north ast o1· 
Rpok:l:nc. '1 11 e g·irl · roclo , ~ polrn ne 
on t h ea r and walke<l the r mainiug· 
11i s tanc . They w n.• nt rtainc 1 at 
t h 'home of K::i.therino Ander on on 
tit<! way out. Th ,2;n st s w re crvecl 
J~monacle and cak , afte r whi ch th y 
felt abl to l" nme tbe journe . 
P eone· Prai11e \\a rea h d at about 
1 o' lo<' k. 'T'h gfris were r <' e i ' 'e<1 
bv t be i1· 11 0. te ' S, Mrs. S c l \1 uncl 
Mr: . \Vel Is. D Jicion refr .'hrn 'nts 
"\\"('l'e , '(' 1' c1 picniC' . t. le. rrhe gfrl. 
' ' id<'ntlv hacl not . ufferecl much frorr , 
th '~ wa lk. be.ca n. e they found plenty 
o f . ner g'.v left to swing· hun.t flow -r · 
mul pla y. 
R r au, 
the g- i rlR 
l!i Yer. on 
lw·li1 f nll r 
· ' . 
of tlte ~ v r al hli 
rode back to 
declared . th da. 
1 nt. 
11h0 J2-mi l hik ~ "\\!lS a prcp.ato r .v 
hik e for t he • pokan liik next Sat-
urday. 
I I s. c. w. II 
Leghorn 
Orders Now Filled 
-fQr Hatching Eggs-
$2.50 per setting 
GOLDEN RULE POULTRY FARM 
Phone Suburban 55, Cheney 
11 
I 
I I 
I I 
' 
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, Shoe Repair Shop 
MARK ·STANKOVICH 
First St., Cheney, Wash. In building formerly occupied by Dr. West 
A TRUE FAIRY STORY 
·Tokyo 
-Parlor~ 
Continued from Page 1 
nh•1r111 in o· adldit ion. Miss Iambo:rt, 
' ' M t 
a11 11 Mi s Rhowalte r arc no 
on ly to be congT::th1lated u~on 
t heir ·tic es in tJ'aini n · ancl stag·mg 
t hi · da intv al't istic performan · · , th ~y shonl i' 'be ve:ry yJ'oud of having 
1rive11 a. much o·enurne p leasure and 
; n jo, m nit as they did. . Al~Cl as !or 
tlte ch ildren w io so cbarmm 0 ·ly 1.m-
p 1·. 011atecl the f lower and arri d 
ou t t he operett a, nothing· s~1 ort ?f 
t h r e rino-ing cheers ancl a tiger '~111 
C'xpress our appreciation ~f them. 
Ice Cream ·-
Homemade Candies 
1 Lunches Chili i 
1• Iiot Punches 
"The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 
TED WEBB, Prop. 
Frank C. Greene 
REAL ESTATE 
City Property, Small Tracts, Farms 
FURN°ISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
Phone Red 392 720 E. 6th St. 
CHENEY, WASH. 
NEW 
ECONOMY 
SroRE 
W. W. Gibuson, Prop. 
Carries A Full Line of 
GROCERIES · 
Selling At Lowest Possible 
- Cost to All 
FANCY LINE OF 
COOKIES & CANDIES 
Old Postoffice Bldg. 
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St. 
Phone Black 142 
INWORTHWESTERN TEACHERS' AGENCY 
-For Entire West and Alaska-
The Largest and Best Agency 
Free Registration 
Write Immediately for Circular 
rrhe (',a t was as follows : 
L ittl Daisy, Adelia Bacharach; 
Prince unsbine, Fred W e'St; Ho~ly~ 
lioek, .Julia orcoran · Tio-e r L1Iy, 
Dom t hy Brownell ; Mother Nature, 
fo+a Ogle · Violet,. ~axine DamreU; 
Rutt rrt1.p, Edna Aiddrngton; weet 
P ea, Gladys Monroe· P ?ppy, May 
Hatfi Id; Mignonette, Eileen Wat-
son ; Li ly bell, Geraldine Laney; 
nrcissm;, gmma Hru:t ley; ~w.eet 
Brjar, Thelm a Mor g·an · Bu terfhe.s, 
T1oui ., 8tcwat't,. Gl_adys Cloud, ~eha 
Vand rM r, .AJ1 c Ewy; Bee; Nolan 
Brown; Robin Red . Breast,. Lyle 
Graham; Sunb ams, Jenn • tlckn~y, 
., j, ian Harmon, L iJlie Pryor, Vu-
ffinia Nance, Opal Bunn and Mary 
Shafe1-. . 
•• 
JOKES 
Dr. Tie.ie- an you tel~ me ,son:c-
thinO' of imp r tance that chd not ex1 t i:"I 
a lrnndrecl years ago, 
Edith :.ivanauo·h-Me. 
Ircn So you clancecl ·with Scove 
a.t the pa1ty l a.st n igh~ '? 
Ina-Yes, but ho,w dH1 you gl~ess? 
Irc-iae·- 1 noticed you are hmpml?: 
today. 
· f aclonna- 1 think you a~re O'oing to 
b rnani ed twice. · 
Aza-You think! I'd rath r Y.O 'J. 
were ure I was o·oin°· to be married 
once. 
Marg·al'et m·coran-A a sn ees~ 
you have been a faihu·e. 
F loretta vVoolman- Y cs, bnt as n 
fai lure, l 've been a uccel 
Mr. oope r-"\Ybere is lake Pen 1l 
Orielle' · . 
V rvl Rrich- It is in IdaJho, and _1 !=i 
notc<l ·for being t.be largest lak 111 
Washington. 
.BOISE, IDAHO L-.----------
F. S. 'BUNNELL . 
SHOE REPAIRING 
NORMAL A VENUE 
2nd Door East of Postaftlce 
Cheney, Washing ton 
Mi s Reynolcls- W1hat ca.U numb e 
-<lid vou say you wante 1' 
G l~dys Bach- Well, ' ha.t number:s 
ha' e you got ' 
L nville Barton- I "ish to ask a 
qn ~tion about a tragedy. 
l\{:r. Meniiman-Yes ~ 
Raeto11- Wbat is my grade~ 
when in need-
-of- . 
Laces, Embroid~ries, Ribbon 
Cottan Lisle and Silk Hose, and Shoes 
'We have them at the Right price 
• 
J.M. OLSON 
• 
• 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For ·your Convenience 
• 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills· By 
·Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A.· ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
I 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
'~1!'6i,~§W!§,:G~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE . 
J. S. McDONALD 
·Attorne1;'-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHING TON 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
" Fresh Bread, Fruit &- Veg~tables 
Every Morning. 
·we Appr•ciate Your Patronage 
11 " Courtesy and Service" Our Motto 
r 
1• 
I 
E. E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 
Phone Red 201 
Hardware Implements 
. 
CHENEY BAKERY 
FRESH BREAD 
DOUGHNUTS, CQOKIE;S AND 
CAKE EVERY DAY 
CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
PHONE RED 441 CHENEY WASH . 
Studio Portraiture 
Commercial Work 
. Kodak Finishing. 
Turk's Studio 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
I 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offit.:e Hours : 
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment 
01"FICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
Office 'Phone: Main 21 
Res. Phone : Black 382 
CHENEY, WASH. 
,, /J®wlJ 
Jharmacy . 
CUT RA TE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Monev 
A.H. POWELL, PROP. 
The High Cost 
of Living woul~ 11 
not be so high If you would eat 
at the 
Cheney Cafe 
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 
Main 501 Cheney, Wash. 
" 
, 
• 
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Nnrmal Auenut ilarher Shnp 
Our wide experience in travel and years ~as a distinguishing effect in 
our work-why not have the best ?.-it costs no more. 
. 
·The Kodak Shop ,, 
' 
Headquarters ESS TEE DEE Dandruff Cure J. W. MINNtCK . 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
ITS GUARANTEED 24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
The Sam~ Old H. C. L. 
• 
It was the am ~ld high cost of Ii Y -
ing th y w :re di cussing. 
'Know fractions, Bill~' 
''1.. om . ' 
' 'Then her . war p1 
n. ed to cost fi ,. nt a ut. Now it. 
•o t 10 ents a cut and the uts nr~ . 
tw-0-thirds of tbe f ormer ize. A 
rPRtaurant man told me the co t tr. 
make pi and to put it on the ounte~' 
ha , increa ed a bout. a third. Tl1 re-
fore, if pie ro ts twice as mu h a ! 
did be-for the war and it o ts ft 
tbi rd more to ma k it, and the piece. 
a r h\ o-thirds as lar 0 ·e as before how 
mnrh extra doe t h r . tam·nnt man 
ma.ke a n<l how mnch le s do " e g; +, 
in p roport ion to what w e pay'' 
1 ill thon g·bt a mom nt. t h n aid: 
"rrbat' a tough one, but I' ll an wer 
it by a k ing· anoth r que tion-
u· onp b fore the \va1• w a· mad. ~f 
in12,Trd i int ot her than v ater; now it l 
mos I watN thi11ne t If '' e have a. 
. ' h dr . a. on and wa. er i scar e O\\' 
nre w to ~·ct . onp 
' w. romc ou to work. v\That' 
the u e . " 
Mea:ning of Pouli. 
" l ' EveT borlv knows ,, hat pou i 
fand. 
0
for 
0
b 11t not e-i; er . body know. 
th mf'aninp; of the wor<l itself . Lit-
'ern llv it mean· the b ard d one, the 
. hag:gy one, and i of conT. e a French 
adjertive u . e ~ in a noun ense th 1 
w~y of :·o many French adjectiv 
Pauli j pl'Onounc d "pwalu ; 
whi tle :rn ' o '' and you have th 
l( r ~:n c h one do" n pat. 
Only a Trifle. 
Willi am Howard Taft, in addr e -
ino· a cla of would-be editor at Y~l c. ' a t r yinO' to impress upon 
th m the importance of accura y a1~c.1 
tb unfairne of misquoting publi ' 
m n. . 
" ometime , " h e said "a lig-bt 
,c.'rror !may fhave momenltou ~o?- -
qn nces. A friend of m ine went into 
:1. r stam·a11t and ordered noodle oup. 
Tn t'he ve1. first spoonful he discov-
(•reil a needle. 
'' O org·c, ' he ried to the w•a.iter 
'eomr her e. See what I found in 
tl1R ,.oup A nee<lle!" 
G ore: e.·amin d the needle critical-
1,· nn rl UTinncd: 
· : 'na t '. a.ll right, suh, j ust a little 
mistake, sub , ju t a mer e tY] o,.,raph i-
<'Rl error a t.vpogTapbical error. Dat 
needle should have been a noodl 
: nh ! " 
Edwarrl Earl P urinton t11 Ind -
pendent '. ef'fi ien c. xpert, favor 
t lie publiC' w ith some remarks on 
s ,,. eping- and ,au. ting· in a r ceot 
rlUrnhcr . }I a ·k s th . w C'J1 r mal 
:md female alike, som searchin )· 
rtue tion . . 
' 'Do s ·otu method of S \\ eepi.ng-,' 
he i 11 i u ires L c' ereJy, "merely stir 111 
t be dust or cloe it •ollect and r mov' 
it ~! ' n on1inn.:ry broom t ir up the 
ilu t. It does little more. V h n th 
: weep r g'o s away with a smile of 
:ati sf'actlou on her lips the du t set-
tle· bark wh re it wa and sta then; 
1mtil the next imJ ertin nt intrusion 
0 r t li broom. 
T1' \'Cn le s efficient than the broom 
is the foatl1 r du t er. It is astonish-
i 11g that in this aooe orf the world any-
body : lionld be permitted to flouri ·h ~ 
feat her du t r around a house or of-
i'i.re. It is one of the worst n mi e · tu 
h a lth on a.rtb. 
rrh disease germs li quietly on a 
clr k or table top harming nobody. 
.A long romes a feather du tcr and 
sends them flying t hl'ough th . air. 
Most of them quickly go back to their 
old per ·h, hut some of them a1·e. 
brcatb cl into human lung·s an 1 start 
tuber<'ulo ·is or diphthm.·ia. 
Bobb,y Kn~w. 
'"l'h ci ni ·l- think rand the quick 
a tor will ahrn.y ::-;et al on()'," said a 
nr 01:int nd n t o'f chool a,t a r ent 
teaC'h TS' meeting. ' I had far ratl1e1· 
a pupil try to gh a n an w r, eveu 
if h e lo n t know what the qu stion 
wn , t lrnn to lTIC"l ' 1 · mumbl an 'I 
don t k now. 
" m· l.) " mn. t g i ome ere li t to 
Bobb. for th ffol't he ma.de. Tbe 
tea h r l1ad <lrawn for her pnpil n 
,·ivid word pi rtur of a loo f- ;· n.n-1 
t r amp1 the fe llow who hat woTk bn t 
expert to be ta ken cm.· of bnt oh-
h:v 's .~ . wcr 011t of th~ "in<lo'' 
an.ii hi. mi ni! on 1 rinp: and b c·hali . 
" .. u lcl nl~ h C" m out f hi . trfl nL 
fo r th tcnrhcr , cntehing 'llim na.PI inµ; , 
\\' H, a. i m~ sha.rply: 
" 'Bohby. "ho i. the '' retrh rii, 
mi . ern bl t hing· who ~: t. food, clot h 
nnr1 lodg·ing Rnd ...,i, notb ino· in n•-
t nrn . ' 
" 'l'li baby . aicl B bb) , 1 rompv-
l.). ' 
A Barrister's Mjstake. 
.\ hHl'l'ister , not .·o di . r1· t a Ire· 
mig-11t h:we he n in t h x ~ r s ion of 
hi s i clrns, " a. n~:ng· cl on a. <' co11 -
ccrn in~ som<t pig-. 
"G n t l C'men of t h jm . ' he beg·a r., 
' t h re> WP't'C' 24 pig· in the <lrove ju t 
~4: C' . n11 t lv h' ire H. ma,ny as th r e a1e 
in tha t jm . box." 
Didn't Seem to Work. 
'' Ha.ve von ' er tried to lo c :-; o H' 
en e111i . ' ' 
"Yr , an : weir cl th slowly-speak-
in~ mnn, " T h~n·e tri <l. But 1 n V"l' 
~rnt n. real enrm. to r ri1 rocate my af-
f Prtion with an} legT e of r liabili-
t~. '' 
Tn BL'ooklyn thi v lrn.ve be n stC'al-
ing p iano from p pie home . . 1'h:i t 
i . . it i; t11 i v .., OT r . ·asp r aterl n igh-
hor . th baffl rl 1 oli c .irnhot a cidc' 
whirh. 
Against Regulations 
'l'h n t he wer1c1itw \\':1 not nl o-
g ·th 1' ll. 11 
'No; th moth ' I' ric<l 
louil r than th briclr 'R mother. It 
·wa con ickn<l very had fol~m. ' 
Invest in 
Victory 
Liberty ~onds 
Barber Shop 
ADDINGTON & DAVIS 
Hair Cut and Shave 50c 
Bath 25c 
1 Door East Gem Meat Market 
JEWELER· 
AHO 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED 
C henegDrug'C o . 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 
. 
Cheney, Wash. 
A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
Vile also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WASH. 
,., ___ _..;.,,, ____ , _____ ____, 
Dr. F. A. Pomeroy 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office Phone : Red 452 
Res. Phone: Black 421 
Office : First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
CHENEY, WASH. 
Trade With' Journal 
Advertisers 
·Cash and Carrg 
• 
Market 
Fresh and Salt, Smoked. 
and Cured 
MEATS: 
Phone Black 161 
il(r lly' li=1•• 
ililliarhs & mnhaccus 
DR. WELLS 
ilentist 
1°08 G STREEr. CHENEY, WJ;\SH . 
---·---------·--------------------
THE GEM 
MEAT MARKET' 
W w;aw 
Fresh an.d Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHlNGTON 
AJCI Cl~ 
It CHENEY '\\ ~!~~~r!~ ~-
:ne Red 581 Cheney, Wa:r:11 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Jhysirfrm nnil Surgeon 
Omce Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M 521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone R~d 282 
Qualitg Tells--·-Price Sells 
C. I. HUBBARD . Main 482 
Cheney Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black 191 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery · Goods 
• 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you . 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY --where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least'• 
• 
